
Membership Brochure

What Does
aIa arIzona
Do For You?

Promoting the architecture profession through 
the strength and participation of our members



Advocacy
AIA Arizona, alongside our lobbyist, 
supports the needs of the architecture 
profession by building relationships with 
organizations and legislators that affect 
local and state policies. AIA Arizona has 
an active Government Affairs Committee 
that continually monitors legislative 
activity at the federal and state level. 
These components work together to 
protect and promote the interests of all 
Arizona architects.

Networking
Being an AIA Arizona member allows you 
to network with members from within 
your local chapter, state component, the 
Western Mountain Region and the United 
States. You will also be able to connect 
with aspiring architects and affiliated 
professionals. 

Education
AIA offers many continuing education 
opportunities through monthly chapter 
meetings, box lunch programs, our annual 
state conference, regional conference and 
the AIA National Convention. You can 
also receive continuing education units 
by reading designated magazine articles, 
attending webinars and going to other 
events within the State of Arizona that are 
listed on our website: www.aia-arizona.org/
calendar. Architectural Registration Exam 
seminars are also offered for those who are 
on track for licensure.

Recognition
Awards given by AIA Arizona are seen as 
prestigious honors by architects, affiliated 
professionals and the general public. Only 
AIA members are eligible for the various 
awards. You can learn more about the 
different award categories by visiting our 
website: www.aia-arizona.org 

Public Awareness
Educating the public on the value of 
good design is one of AIA Arizona’s most 
important initiatives. With a dedicated 
public relations professional and a Public 
Awareness Committee, AIA Arizona is 
constantly building relationships with the 
media and community.

WhY 
JoIn aIa 
arIzona?



MeMber
servIces
AIA Arizona Website
(www.aia-arizona.org)
• Order contract documents
• View employment opportunities in the 

architecture community
• View calendar listing of AIA Arizona events, 

continuing education opportunities and 
various networking events

• Submit classified ads
• Explore the architecture news archive
• Share your thoughts and views on current 

architecture news using our blog
• View AIA Affiliate Professionals 

and their trades
• View AIA Arizona Board and committee 

information
• View Design Awards and Special 

Awards information

Membership Directory
• Individual member contact 

information, firm listing and profile 
• Annually, receive a free copy of the 

directory and gain strong exposure to 
fellow members

• Directory distributed when someone 
is interested in hiring an architect

Member Calendar
Receive an annual, complimentary 
wall calendar that contains event 
information for AIA Arizona and all 
three local chapters.

AIA Arizona Gallery
Our gallery promotes architects, artists 
and designers who create art for the 
community’s enjoyment. We invite 
members to exhibit their work. The AIA 
Arizona Gallery is part of Downtown 
Phoenix’s monthly First Friday Art 
Walk. For information on exhibiting, 
contact the AIA Arizona office.

MeMber 
DIscounts 
AIA Contract Documents
Discounts are available for all AIA 
members. AIA Arizona is a full 
service document distributor.

AIA Arizona Web Postings
Post your employment 
opportunities, classified ads and 
resumes at reduced rates.

Discount Admission to:
• AIA Arizona State Conference
• AIA WMR Conference
• AIA National Conference
• AIA Continuing Education Seminars
• AIA Architecture Registration 

Exam Seminars
• AIA Arizona special events

Appliances
Receive discounts on a range of 
consumer appliances including ovens, 
stoves, refrigerators, etc. Items are 
subject to change. Contact the AIA 
Arizona office for more information.



AIArchitect
This electronic publication is where 
you will find the latest happenings in 
the Institute, the profession, and the 
wider world of building design and 
construction. There is commentary 
from AIA elected representatives as 
well as information about major new 
commissions, completions and openings. 
You are automatically subscribed to this 
when your membership is activated. You 
can unsubscribe at any time.
 
“Just the Facts, Please”
This is a weekly e-newsletter that 
contains updates for AIA Arizona and 
the three local chapters, as well as 
information on lectures, events and other 
news relevant to the Arizona architecture 
community. You are automatically 
subscribed to this newsletter once 
your membership is activated. You can 
unsubscribe at any time.

Associate Newsletter
This is a quarterly publication compiled 
by AIA Arizona Associates.  It highlights 
events throughout the state, Architectural 
Registration Exam (ARE) seminar 
information, national news pertaining 
to licensure from the National Council 
of Architecture Record Boards and AIA, 
conference information, recognition of 
newly licensed Associates and more!  
Associate members are automatically 
subscribed to this publication once their 
membership is activated.

MeMber
coMMunIcatIon

AIA (Licensed Architect)

Currently licensed to practice architecture in the U.S. Proof of current 
license must be available to complete membership processing.

Associate
Unlicensed to practice architecture, but meets one of the
following criteria:

• Participating in career responsibilities recognized by licensing 
authorities as constituting credit toward licensure (intern)

• Under supervision of an architect in a professional 
or technical capacity

• A faculty member in a university program in architecture

• Holds a professional degree in architecture

International Associate
Licensed to practice architecture in a country 
other than the United States

MeMbershIp categorIes



Committee on the Environment: 
Creating and sharing ideas on how 
to make the State of Arizona a more 
sustainable and environmentally friendly 
place to live

Contracts: Working with the state and 
local municipalities to create/modify 
contracts for the built environment

Government Affairs: Educating and 
influencing public officials about issues 
affecting the architectural profession

Membership Communication: Improving 
and expanding communications within 
the AIA membership

Membership Development: Increasing 
membership, involvement and diversity

Public Awareness: Expanding the 
influence, credibility and presence of the 
AIA Architect

School Facilities Board: Working 
through a coalition to improve the
school construction process for
future generations

State Conference: Creating an 
opportunity for continuing education 
and networking for the architectural 
community

Virtual Design and Construction: 
Focusing on the application of new 
virtual design and planning technologies, 
and how these technologies impact 
current project delivery mechanisms

Design Committee: Serving as an 
advocacy group supporting initiatives 
and public/private investments that 
improve architectural design in 
the State of Arizona

Disaster Assistance Team: Assesses the 
full spectrum of needs for safe human 
re-habitation of an area after a disaster, 
and provides the organization and 
training needed to allow architects to 
lend their considerable talents during 
times of great crisis

InvolveMent
opportunItIes



Q: After submitting my application 
for membership, when should I 
expect my benefits to take effect?

A: You are welcome to attend any program 
or event at the member rate once we 
have your application in hand. You will 
receive a new member information packet 
from both AIA Arizona and AIA National 
within 2-4 weeks of joining. It takes 
about 4-6 weeks to officially complete 
the membership joining process. Your 
benefits, such as your National Newsletter, 
your magazine subscription (Architectural 
Record), and other general benefits will 
begin intermittently throughout the 4-6 
week period.

Q: Whom should I contact to 
update my member record?

A: You should always contact your 
State/Local component to change any of 
your personal information. AIA Arizona 
will update your information nationally 
and locally. Visit www.aia-arizona.
org to contact AIA Arizona with the 
appropriate changes.

Q: If I move, can my membership
come with me?

A: Yes! If you move out of state, AIA 
Arizona (or your current component) can 
transfer your membership. There are no 
additional fees, and you will be invoiced 
for your new chapter dues at the next 
renewal period.

Q: When is the annual dues
renewal period?

A:  Invoices are usually sent out every 
November, and payments are due by 
January 15th of the current dues year.

FrequentlY askeD questIons



hIstorY
Arizona is a statewide component of the American Institute 

of Architects (AIA), the largest organization representing 

the architecture profession in the Nation. AIA Arizona was 

chartered on October 1, 1959, and has three chapters: AIA 

Phoenix Metro, AIA Southern Arizona and AIA Grand Canyon. 

AIA Arizona, AIA Colorado, AIA Nevada, AIA New Mexico, 

AIA Wyoming and AIA Utah, make up the Western Mountain 

Region of the American Institute of Architects.



local resources

AIA Arizona
30 N. 3rd Avenue
Suite 200
Phoenix, AZ 85003
P: 602-252-4200
F: 602-273-6814
www.aia-arizona.org 

AIA Phoenix Metro
30 N. 3rd Avenue
Suite 200
Phoenix, AZ 85003
P: 602-252-4200
F: 602-273-6814
www.aia-phoenixmetro.org 

AIA Southern Arizona
4633 E. Broadway Blvd.
Suite 101
Tucson, AZ 85711
P: 520-323-2191 
F: 520-323-3399
www.aiasouthernarizona.org 

AIA Grand Canyon
30 N. 3rd Avenue
Suite 200
Phoenix, AZ 85003
P: 602-252-4200 
F: 602-273-6814
www.aia-grandcanyon.org 

Arizona Board of Technical 
Registration
(Licensing Information)
1110 W. Washington Street 
Suite 240
Phoenix, AZ 85007
P: 602-364-4930
F: 602-364-4931-Fax
www.btr.state.az.us 

natIonal resources

American Institute of 
Architects - National
1735 New York Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20006
P: 202-626-7547
F: 202-626-7547
infocentral@aia.org 
www.aia.org 

AIA Contract Documents
Legal Questions
docinfo@aia.org
P: 202-626-7526

Soloso
Architecture knowledge forum
www.soloso.org

National Council of 
Architectural Registration 
Boards
1801 K Street, NW
Suite 700-K
Washington, DC 20006 
P: 202-783-6500 
F: 202-783-0290
www.ncarb.org 
 
AIA Continuing Education
www.aia.org/cesfaq_default

AIA Trust
www.theAIATrust.com 
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D E S I G N  B Y  V I S D O M

AIA Arizona
30 North Third Avenue, Suite 200
Phoenix, AZ  85003


